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SPECIALOFFER

As aNewspaper
subscriber you are
eligible to receive
13 issues of
TVWeekly for
only $9.75!

SAVE
81%

off the cover price

1-877-580-4159iwantmytvmagazine.comORDERNOW!
online: phone:

AMERICA’S
GUIDETO
“THEGOOD
STUFF”ONTV

“Lure,” visit Facebook.com/GravelKings.

Weekend run

You will not have a more rewarding (or
poignant) outing this weekend than the
2016Tunnel toTowers 5KRunandWalk
in downtown Fort Lauderdale on Sat-
urdaymorning. This15th annual fundraiser
for thenonprofitStephenSillerTunnel to
Towers Foundationwill include waves of
local firefighters (and other first
responders) who run in turnout gear as a
salute toSiller.On9/11, theyoung firefighter
and father ran nearly 2 miles through the
Brooklyn-BatteryTunnel, 75poundsofgear
strapped tohis back, beforebeingpickedup
on the other side and taken to the World
Trade Center, where he disappeared. The
run begins at 7:30 a.m. atHuizenga Plaza,
Las Olas Boulevard and Andrews Avenue.
Advance registration is $30, ages 15-17 $15.
Race-day entry costs an extra $5. Info:
Tunnel2Towers.org.

Weekend DJ

As if hehasn’t had enoughgoingonas the
drummer for the Roots and “The Tonight
Show With Jimmy Fallon,” and co-pro-
ducer of the “Hamilton” soundtrack,
Questlove on Tuesday started “Questlove
Supreme,” a weekly three-hour venue for
hisbroadmusical tastesonPandora.Hetold

Forbes magazine: “Pandora is really open,
proactive and very interested in my vision
for what a radio station could be. My DJ
sets, IplayBennyGoodmantoDrakeandall
stops in between.” On Saturday at 11 p.m.,
Questlovewill test the crowdwith aDJ set
atBasementMiami (2900 Collins Ave.) in
Ian Schrager’s swank The Miami Beach
EDITION. Tickets: $20advance, $30at the
door. Info: BasementMiami.com.

Fins up

Got my Jarvis Landry jersey, know my
Koa from Carroo and have finally learned
how to pronounce Ndamukong (if not Ifo
Ekpre-Olomu), just in time for Him-
marshee Public House’s season-opening
blockparty for theMiamiDolphins game
against the Seattle Seahawks at 4:05 p.m.
Sunday. The 16-foot LED TV will be in the
street, as food and drink specials are
hawked, giveaways are given andDJMark
Gallo spins. The party starts at 1 p.m. Info:
Facebook.com/PublicHouseFTL.

So nice

One of the best things about the Rio
Olympics was the reacquaintance with the
irresistible allure of the bossa nova. OK,
maybe it’s just me. No, wait, it’s not.
Downtown Boca’s Brazilian Beat is the
name of a free Brazilian Independence

Day celebration at Mizner Park Am-
phitheater with the requisite food, cock-
tails, dancing and a concert by the dazzling
Bebel Gilberto (hoping she does “So
Nice”). The party, a co-production of the
cityandtheRhythmFoundation, beginsat
6 p.m. Info: MiznerAmp.com,
RhythmFoundation.com.

Got your swede?

You’ve got a fewmore weekends to work
on your submission for the fifth annual
Swede Fest Palm Beach, hosted by the
PalmBeach Film Society on Oct. 15 at the
Kelsey Theater in Lake Park. To jog your
memory, the amateur film festival , which
puts a spin on the comedy “Be Kind
Rewind,” is a celebration of no-budget
shorts, also known as swedes, that pay
intentionally awkward homage to an iconic
Hollywood film. Submissions must be
under three minutes and no stronger than
PG-13 (even if the source material, say,
“Goodfellas,” is not). It’s free to enter a
swede, and the deadline is Sept. 30. Tickets
to Swede Fest Palm Beach, an irreverent
evening of watching the best swedes
complete with red carpet, are $12 in
advance at TheKelseyTheater.com, $15 at
the door and free for filmmakers. For
information on swedes and how to enter
yours, visit SwedeFest.com.

Moon dance

Margate Under the Moon returns 5-10
p.m.Saturday, gathering15 foodtrucks, craft
beer and cocktails, local vendors, and art
and crafts bazaar, kid’s activities and live
music at Margate Boulevard and 441.
Admission and parking are free, as is beer
for the first 100 people at the CRA tent.
Music will be by the Grateful Dead tribute
band Crazy Fingers and reggae
modernizers Artikal Sound System. Info:
MargateFL.com.

Happy hour of the week

Apothecary 330, the buzzy cocktail bar
inside PizzaCraft in downtown Fort
Lauderdale’s Himmarshee District on
Wednesday will throw a happy-hour fund-
raiser for the FLITE Center (Fort Lau-
derdale Independence, Training and Edu-
cation), which provides support for youth
aging out of foster care. Running from 6:30
to 8:30 p.m., the evening includes live
music, cocktails, light bites and raffles.
Tickets, which include one free drink, are
$15 in advance at FLITECenter.org, or $20
cash at the door.

bcrandell@southflorida.com
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